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Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, defining
“mountedspecimen”;and further providing for buying and sellinggameand for
safetyzones.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Mounted specimen.” Anygameor wildlifr, or anyportion or part
thereof,prepared,preserved,arranged,setup orposedin a lifelikeposition
or someotherform of&splay.

Section2. Sections2312(c)(1)and2505(c)(2)of Title 34 areamendedto
read:
§ 2312. Buying andsellinggame.

(c) Exception.—
[(1) Nothing in this section shall be construedto prevent the

purchaseor saleof gameraised underauthority of a propagating
permit in this Commonwealthor the captureand sale of gameor
wildlife aftersecuringa permitfrom thedirectorandpaymentof any
feesestablishedby the commissionor the purchaseor sale of the
tanned,curedor mountedheadsor skins, or parts thereof, of any
gameor wildlife not killed in a wild statein thisCommonwealth,or
the sale or purchaseof any inedible part thereof, from game or
wildlife lawfully killed, if suchpartsaredisposedof by the original
ownerwithin 90 daysafterthe closeof the seasonin which the game
or wildlife was taken.Prior to sellingpartsof gameor wildlife under
theprovisionsof thissubsection,all ediblepartsshallbe removed.]

(1) Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedtoprevent:
~g) Thepurchaseorsaleofgameraised underthe authorityofa

propagatingpermil in this Commonwealth.
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(ii) The captureand sale ofgameor wildlife after securinga
permitfrom the director andpaymentofanyfeesestablishedby the
commission.

(iii) The saleof the tanned,curedor mountedheadsorskins,or
partsthereof~ofanygameor wildlife notkilled in a wild statein this
Commonwealth.

(iv) Thesaleorpurchaseofanyinediblepart thereof,fromgame
or wildlife lawfully killed, if such parts are disposedof by the
original ownerwithin 90 daysafterthe closeofthe seasonin which
thegameor wildlife wastaken.

(v) Thesaleofmountedspecimensby anyauctioneerlicensedby
the Commonwealth.The commissionshall require no permit for
suchaction.Any licensedauctioneerwhosellsten or moremounted
specimensduring any one sale at a registeredauction housemust
reportthosesalesto thecommissionwithin 15daysofthecompletion
ofthesale.

§ 2505. Safetyzones.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term“safetyzone”means:
***

(2) Whenappliedto properlylicensedpersonshuntingwith bow and
arrow or crossbowandpersonsproperly licensedfor falconry, the area
within 50 yardsaroundandthatareawhich is belowthe highestpoint of
any occupied dwelling house, residenceor other building or camp
occupiedby humanbeingsor anybarn,stableor otherbuilding used in
connectiontherewithandthe areawithin 150 yardsaroundand thatarea
which is below the highestpoint of any attachedor detachedplayground
of anyschool,nurseryschoolor day-carecenter.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


